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county, that he may hold the said lands by as perfect a 
title as he would now hold the same, had the said Johu 
William Jones at the time of the death of the said 
William Lewis Jones~ and at the time of his'subsequent 
conveyance to the said William Geddes, been a citizen 
of the United States, and of the State of Iowa. 
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SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate 
importance, shall take effect from and after its publiQ.&- Taklngefleet. 
tion in the Iowa State Register, a newspaper published . 
in Des Moines, Iowa, and The Davenport Gazette, a No upeue 
newspaper published'in Davenport, Iowa, provided the to State. 
same be done without expense to the State. 

Approved March 14, 1868. 

I herebr certify that the foregoiDg act was published in the Dailg 
&ate RegiBter March 17,1868, and in TM Da'H'T/.pqrt Daily GautU 
Karch 17,1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &cretaryoJ 8ta.tI. 

CHAP'llER 31. 

PUBLIOATION OF THE LAWS OJ!' THE TWELFTH GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY. 

AN AOT to Provide for the Publication and Distribution of the MARCH 14. 
Laws of the TwelfLh General Assembly of the State of 
Iowa. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the GeneraZ A88embly . 
of the State of iowa, That the Secretary of State be Bee'y.fState 
and is hereby required to prepare a manuscript copy to pr;~are 

I of an the laws, joint resolutions, and memorials passed ~~cr;l~ G~~ 
. at the regular session of the Twelfth General Assembly in ebapters, 

of the State of Iowa, arranged in chapters, and num- num~red, 
bered in the order of their approval, with ,marginal :~gi!:e~&ee, 
notes, and a full and complete index, and deliver the tbraiateprin
Bame to the State Printer, and superintend the printing w. 
and binding of the same. 

SEO. 2. It is hereby made the duty of the State Duty or state 
Print~r to print twenty - three thousand copies of said ~Dter;, 28{ 
laws, and have the same completed within thirty days be p~?t~e: i: 
from the time the manuscript is placed in his hands by thirty daya. 
the Secretary of State. 
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State binder SEO. 3. It shall be the dnty of the State Binder to 
to complete complete the binding of the laws within thirty days 
~indlng In 80 from the time that the State Printer completes his part 
aya. of the work, and deliver the same to the Secretary of 

Pr~vl80 re- State: Provided, however, that the State Binder shall 
~o~ng i in complete the binding of one - fourth of said twenty-

aya. t~ree thousal!d copies within twenty days f~om the 
time he receives the same from the State Printer. 

Sec'yo! state SEO. 4. The Secretary of State shall distribute the 
to diatri~ute laws aforesaid as tollows: To the Librarian of each 
copieato· S dT' . h G f tate an errltory, two copies; to t e overnor 0 

State & Ter. each State aDd Territory, one copy; to the State Uni
Librarl(1' ,2 versity, Insane Asylum, Institution for the Education 
ia~~eh. u:~ of the Blind, and Deaf and Dumb, each of the Iowa I 

versity:Sosp. Soldiers' Orphr.ns' Homes, and State Penitentiary, each 
lnaane. Blind one copy; to each State vfficer, one copy; to the State 
tst~:nOD.: library, fifty. copies; to the State IIistorical Society, 
H~!e ., P'fni: eighty copies; to the State Agricultural Society, two 
tenti'r,)'tState copies; to the State Agricultural College, two copies; 

. otllc'rajLlbra- to each officer and member vf the Twelfth General 
~~c.OO8;' ~~; Assembly, two copies; to each publisher of a news
soc.: 2; Agr: paper or periodical in this State, one copy; (all the 
College, 2; toregoin~ to be bound in "sheep ;") eighteen thou
~~:"':rs a~~ sand copies to be distributed to the several organized 
G. A., 2 8lIcb; counties of this State, in the ratio of population, deliv
llewspapers,l ering to no county a less number than ten copies to 
each. each organized township in said county. The laws for 

the several counties shall delivered to the clerk of the 
Clerk'srec'pt board of supervisors, and his receipt taken tlierefor in 
~ledd.with the duplicate, one of which shall be filed with the Auditor 
..... u· ,tor. of State. 
Clerkbd sup SEC. 5. The clerk of the board of supervisors shall 
to give l~opy set apart a sufficient Dumber of said laws to gi ve to each I 

each to coun- county officer one copy, and one copy to eQch member 
!~~~v~~~. of the board of supervisors; one copy to each township 

, trus~ee; one copy to each township clerk; one copy to 
trustees; each justice of the peace and constable; and one copy 
tp .. clerk; to each township assessor; and report to the Auditor of 
j't:~lce8; con- State the number remaining in his hands, together with 
• ea. the number of copies of laws of former sessions. 
Bee. of State SEO. 6. The Secretary of State and the clerk of the 
and clerk bd. board of supervisors of' the sE'ver&l counties are hereby 
8Up~. to sell authorized to sell the copies of said laws so remaining 
COpies at 5Oc. in their hands at fifty cents per copy, and .pay over the 
How acCOUD- proceeds in the same manner as the vroceeds of the 
ted for sale·of the Revision of 1860 are accounted tor and paid 

over. 

. .. 
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SEC. 7. The Secretary of State Bhall be paid, for Oompenaat'D 
preparing the manuBcript, making the marginal noteB of Secretary 
ana index, Buperintending the printing and binding, of State, 
and for the diBtribution of the lawB to the Beveral coun-
tieB under the proviBions of thiB act, the Bum of fifteen $IGOO. 
hundred dollarB, to be audited, and warrantB drawn on How drawL 
the Treasurer, as followB: five hundred dollars when 
the lawB are bound ready for distribution, five hundred 
dollars when the lawB are diBtributed to at least fifty 
countieB, and the remaining five hundred dollars when 
the diBtribution of Baid laws is complete. 

SE~. 8. This act, being deemed of immediate im-
portance, Bhall take effect and be in force from and TaklDgelfect. 
after its publication in the Daily State RegiBter and 
Iowa Homestead, newspapers publiBhed at Des MoineB. 

A pproved March 14, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregolDg act wal pnblished iD the Daily 
&ate RegiBter M.arch 17, 1868, aDd in The IO'IJ)(J Home.tead March 25, 
1868. 

ED WRIGHT, Secretary oj State. 

OHAPTER 32. 

BELIEF OF JOSEPH D. HOAG. 

" AN ACT relative to the Claim of Joseph D. Hoag, al Commis- linCH 14. 
sioDer to Locate a PermaDeDt Beat of Government. 

S.eTlON 1. Be it enacted by the General A88embly of 
the State of Iowa, That Joseph D. Hoag be allowed the ,Joseph D. 
sum of four hundred and twenty - three 1-0'. dollars, as :4JSg5~lOW'd 
a balance on per diem, as commissioner appointed to .. 0 

locate a permanent Beat of/overnment of the State of 
Iowa, under an act approve February 22d, 1847, anod 1847, ch. 71 • 

. for moneyB by him pai,d on lots purchaBed at the Bale of 
lots in said Beat of government, and that .the Baid sum 
of four hundred and twenty - three .N. dollars be and 
the same iB hereby appropriated out of any money not 
otherwise appropriated, in the hands of the Treasurer 
of State, to pay the same: Provided, Before he shall Proviso: 
be paid anything under this act he shall relinquish to ~oagl :: {e
the State all claim which he has to lots in Monroe Oity, i~lIqM!Dro~tl 
and restore the State, as fully as when he purchased City. 
8aid 10tB, to her title in the same. 

Approved March 14, 1868 . 
.. ' 
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